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State of fl~a i ne 
o:,'i:'ICE o:~ TF .w 1\LJUT.i-."11T GEll:2:RAL 
Augusta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , l\ia ine 
Dat~- r:1-+ / ffa 
Name •...•• 4 ~/ ,, ,A c:;,~~.· ·· ·· · ··· · ·· · •·· · '· · ·· · · 
Street Addr-e ss • .... ~ . ~ , . , ..... , ........ . .......• 
City or '1.1own ••.•.•.....• ~,.,, ~ • .......••....... . ..•...•• 
How lonr, in United St~ cik:J,-~ , . );[ow long i n Maine .--2:?d!"'y 
Born in .~~r~~fl.Date of Birth • .../~//y. /./..J./. 
If married, :1ow man y chil d ren, 1 ••••• • , • Oc cupa tlon , .~~., 
Harne of emr;loyer • ...... ~C"~· . .• •••• , • , , ••• , , , , , , , • • 
(Present or l~st1 
Address of e mployer ., .• r:-~,.. . .,, . ... .... .............. . 
~ng lish~ ••• , . Speak . ,~. , Rea d ., •r •. , Write ... ~ . , 
Other la11gua ,3es .. ... . . ~ ... . , . - . .... . . .. ... , ............... . 
Have you made a pplica tlon for citizenshi p ? .,, ~ •••. .. . .• . • •. . • 
Have you (;Ver ha ci military servlc rJ? , .. ~ , ... , ............... . 
If so , wt1er·e? •. ...... .. •..• . ~ . . . Vfuet1? •.. . ~ . . ..... .. .. . . . .. . . 
Sig na 
witness • . r~············· 
